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Is this, then, a time for unnecessary
tear? Its this a time for heavier Cases?—
thewaste of armies—the vast espense of
&eta? Is glory wanted ? Where w, old
we get it in a conflict with Spain? Is
more territory desirtd ? What use could
he made of it ? What has Congress dime
for years but to give away what we have?

lirr reason nor right call for war.—
Prittiraou, unignan in] ity, honor, all plead

r I,eace. We must be above madness
an I icily. It is unworthy of Americans.
—.St. Paul Pioneer.

--......---.----.-

Consiltutionui Question.
The first frame for the government of

Pentisylumia was made and adopted by
Peon and to- assnciates in London. to
1061. In 1682 they had arrived "on
Delaware," an assemtay was convened,the
frame discussed and with slight amend-
ment, again adopted. lo 1683 "a char-
ter" was adopted "by the people," retain-
mg substantially the provisions of the
two first. In 1690 au, they amended
ch irier was passed, and in 1701, a fourth
under xhieli the province prosp-red and
lived until 1775. A new set of circum-
stances Chet. urosemnd a gvil constituted
assembly formed a constitution" which
carried en the liostliog business of thst
period until 1790, alien the government
was placed on a basis, which it has sub.
stantially retamed until the pr, sent day.
In 1838, a seventh alteration of the or
game law was adopted by the people with
matiy new and smile very excellent pro-
%is ons. Its object was to restrict the
ex, mane power. In 1873, after twenty.-
the year:, experience, the people having

mand, d another alteration restrain jug
the lamer of the legialuturr,weare called
two!, to vote for or against it. Tit
152 }ears, there has been eight alterations
iu Our organic laws, and each un imp,orr
went, ill most r , apeetS, oft r its predeces-
sor. But the one presented now is the
first to encounter an attempt to array a
politic-al torty against it. •We hope that
w ill signally fail. If there be IM error in
the paper tier ,re os.and no h moan wet k is

ert, rattle r, wetly ins he, n ptov.ded
and frepleotamendmeots.

THERE was never a morerighteous ver-
dict by a jury than that against Tweed.
New York has gai tied a victory over one of
the strongest and most desperate organi-
zati-ms which t ver tcstened upon any
community. This has been accomplish.
ed without force, be the slow proees of
the law. The same result could be ac-
complished in this State if the I,ading
mete of the dominant party would tat e it
its hand as in New Y.4k city and t d to
ut an organization as comipt, tf tot a eduring as that of Boss Tweed.

MP new constitution is only opposed
by the papers in the interest of the Ring.
headed by the eittsberg,h CommerriaL
owned by Mackey. the Harrisburg Tide.
grapli. the Beaver-radical the Lai:ens:et.
Examiner, and Iwo evening papers in
Philadelphia—all tinder the control of tle
corrupt m. n who have disgrneed the
State, and whm,e rule c.ill hr an sod
vi ben the Ili-GC Wi., 11 ed.
We have yet to learn of a ,siegle Demo-
cratic paper in this Nate that °piles s it,
and only these "Ring" organs among the
Republican.

WHILE the t!tairninistration is squtrn-
tl "Tuitions of dullare,wrenclied from
the bard eart.ings of the tax Lauer-, to
tit out a natty Var. no ',tactical lase what-
ever, mechanics fold laborers in the east
nre going uit hout nork and latoad, and
fanners in the far west, upon the frontier
are starving and freezing to di ! But
what Cart-8 l:rutt with Lis double iitay
and pertini-otes---itT25 a day .h••uee reef
tree? Wirat Carr Cotigres,mtin with ,5,-
•Odo back pay in ettela of their pocket s,atid
.43:25 ciao:nag on the fir•: of over) month

vt about duitig hand's turn?

BERGNER of the Harrisburg Telegraph.
is afraid the laer as, in iinniber mein.
tiers of the Legrislatu re wi, I cost the State
mare than under lie presew artang• meat.
We ate sorry for Geerlte. lk is just ti,e
kind of a than to feel had about the tax
payer. and manireet grief ter a Nru•liS,..
Lut where the Shoe pine!tes with hint In,
that the sessions will be only every other
year, and of course there wlI lie less
print:ng to du, lets statiopar), and fewir
Stumps; he will to=e money in not being
able to furnish all army of pasters and
folders, sweepers and pages in the off

ear. We hope he will 1..4 pine away an
account of the new constitution but bear
up like a man ; and he may he -happy yet.

Tin Democracy of the slate is a nnit in
support of the new Constitution.. Ail the
County Committc es are urging upon the
Dem ntranc voters the .nreeei.ity of :11trild.
ing the election and depi,iting their tadlot
for the pi, p s d organic law of the State..
The. Comuma,c of WaAlingtoo CoM:ty
reoenLly held a meeting. at which it was I
resolved that, .•lielieving the adoptiou t fthe prcip..sel new C e,stitution would Iwe,c. rot ans of reined:. log many existit.g
evills in ow State government, as well 'as
in county and city :drams, ue earn. et.y
recommend the Dinn-elat c rot, rs or the
county to extend to it a :duns and active ,
'support."

A Request
We have been rerptested by one of rtr

subset-Oa -1N from Hor) d tom_ to pnblish
the Old Constitution In our paper so that
those wI o do nut know ally; iiing abutI
that eau compare it with the new, and see ;which they r. We shonld be Mad
to do so were it pessibie to get them both
in our paper st the same unm•. We eon
sap that the larger portion of the new
is the old one itself with what is believed ;
to be some needed aid xital amendmetsts.lWe are pretty positivey assmed that the
new one will he adopted. and ne advise
onr readers to preserve n copy of 1. 1 so
that hereafter they can say that they know
something; of the Constitution they live
under. and also ,he prepared thentsell es ;
to compare it with any propostd future
amendments.

I=l
An edition of between nine and ten millions

of copies of u very uselul work is now ready
for gratuitous distribution, and ran he hail
the asking at any drag store in the United
States, Inc British Colonies, Spanish Anieriea
or 13razil The work reirrred to is Ilastetter's
Almanac fir 1e74. The IlleniCal pmtion of it

th,taions ailments to which the hu-
man sutra is subject, and sets forth the pecu-
liar properties of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters—-
the purist and best ionic at present known—-
:is a preservative of be:dill and strength, and as
a remedy for debility and disesse. The Almanac
is printed in all the principal languages of the
civilized world, and ri aches a larger number of
tamilies and inilviduals than any other medical
ttentii e that ever b•stiefi ft cm the press..

N. or woman who has a due regard fir
that ehoietist st heaven's blessinp+,lindily vigor.
should tail to read the plain. simple and tont-it:-
Ong articles which this truly practical publica.
tins contains. TIN miscellaneous matter is va-
ried, instriadire and =waging, and the calendar
department cot.ins atal romprehetd-ive. Hos-
tetler's Almanac is, in short, a household ems
reniener, adapted In the use of all classes and
Railings. The farmer° the planter, the miner.thi
Inert -bast, the mechanic. the ' laborer. the pro-
fessional man, nil need ti ; and to inrailas
both sexes it is literally an article of prime ne-
cessity. Ihe medieal technicalities which res.
derso many medical ire:v.6l-s intend2d for Pols
ii:m; use unistelligible to the general males,
halve been care:l/11. T avoided in this pamphlet.—
All is e:ear, ratdtcrt, forcille, and reconcilable
with rtivain and common

Theproprietors. Messrs. Hostetter &

Pittsburg. Pa., on receipt Of a IWO Cunt
ill Intwnril n ropy by mail to any prtson 'Who

cannot procure one in his nsighborhool

New Alvertis :aunts

CPI-TOWS NOTICE.—Thr nnderrizned. an AuditIV4 or unison, ed by it, Court of Comma,. PIMP ofev.-
qr Comoy. todotritmie the fano• in the Sher
Pre hands ars-tng from the sale ot nale-late of C P.II It.trill att.ad to the clutter of hit nppi,,mmrnt at
the oilier of Warren nSnn. in Montrose. ou Tn. rdsy.
tite hi, o'clock. p mat veldt!. time and
Torre ell persons Intern-It d in slid (none Innetpresent
their claim.. Or be forever nehsrtedtrout romiutr lit on
bald fond C. A. WAIIIIEN,

AT'OCTON'S NOTillb. The rnterstr.ned krtrlng .hcent.pimfotnd no ..suottr. by M. Orphan.' Coort
of Sanciann MIS C010.11.y todt.trolute the fund In the
ha oda of Oat id SualClClll sod Elliot A/drier/.
Esecutnr. or (be elate ui Floyd Lyon.. t.stmosi.
la all turd to the n11.10,4 Of hie appoluttneLt
at the ome or !Attics it !Lekvolco. to Moutrom., on
Mintottly. D c anh. triTi. at 1 o'clock. p. to. at
floe Ond ;Aden/111 110,011 Z 101011,11,1 in said loonmust
t...tent Inc, claim,.or be fort, er Unbarred learn c.o.
tog io ou raid loud.. .

GEO. P. LITTLE.Auditor

Arnrrows NOTICE.—The vuderrlgiu.d, an Andtt-
ur by the Orplans'a t 0.1-1. sa-quebsn-

to todo.trity+te too laud. 90 the bat:data Sul-
untutt ttualer, udinitatdraturuf the estate ef P.ll,lta P.
Fatima, thaansped, will attend to inn dull,. of hi.
liopoif.itioni at .4brcinou Saturday.
Januaty 1014.at • o'cinck. n. tn.. al srb,cl;time and
piano aft I end.* interned a•111 wake Uinta. their
claims ur ba foreccr debarred from coming to on mild
fund.

A. W. BEILTHOLF, Auditor.
liontrore Dec Ed.A Illstalie.

Some of the newspapers, FAVS the!! IN 13.1)MC,e 'rri)T.-
WayneSt) fag ..11C,SenyPr, urn opposing the 'AI Nlnctrot, Ya m . the i2r. -:t at, o df . yr' .;"'N?"thr3rth4 1.6 13.' . D. 18;1:Dew Coneil l ti tiff non Ille ground that if I The ttu.ter-igu.dbe 'by c:OC,. antlmu bl7hr
Will re-exiobloch the State lax on veal rxlaie. ,

~

meat,”.1.2, :t.v .....,,,.c o ulf E nt1,.., -1.,ii,,t75 ... jr . mud W. liPlitty.
'II it, Ihe I),tig/ni j.g. Gazelle n,,nres no. ~,, ty ~f so-tc.t.13.:2:11.3, and :Maio of 11.r:IT,.%.Ziltn/lia',etynNt'n-

.. zti:L.l2;rt. rho have beeu a,:j,.age,l itnt.kn.yta upona mistake. The law imposing a Suite tax Petititme, by the Dtetri.l Conn ..f .ald Dly•
on real estate was repealed by act of the ' '''''"

a. 13 1.1.1)aRD. Acsioee ete
,legislature, and the adoption of t!te how L F. FITCH. Atiortkry fur Atatzutle. .

ItioLtru-s. Dtc. P. 1373 -3.COIISi illa ion does not re•enact this repeal- -
ed law. -iit h•iist such is the argument of ! N.,OTICE IN 11ANRItUPTCY -Dittriet ccort ofthe
the Gazette. But to our mind there is ; ...siysatin',"ti 'Xi" ,:iri...".""'w'''''' I"''' °I. I":
very littte ohjoct ion. practically -speaking, I xe,•i

in ‘' t"' k' .4. . L. Mee''' Itsar"Pt
at limy rate,b,cause the law repealing this ; nv.il"7-UP"' 111:.:11::..ri..r.:,-71...;'.."."!;.Z.,:‘;IriA:"ItTfUntax WAS, to a creaLth•grco, a decept.on--a. ' ~.,—;:r.il-ii„,.;-,!,-.:,,'ile.""' "1 the manly of 8.,'"7"'-'n":fraud upon the people. '`..; ; ally....011,,f 1 the' hatimipt 14; 01 pvtitit'orl. i'l:l:noretti 't,T.f.'n'uolitut,egp.,'";
State tax yrax ripea'ed. but virtually it ,̀1 4̀1',..3 `.• i':7l,`:-. ob::::l° oo‘...br'y. di: I ~" ur,',"'' ,Ar' '' '1 ! "` a.
I.yas not, as the amount, or part tit it ht i the '"';,'""`",'. '"5. ''''':''''” 1":̀ !"'""i"ir"'''" l' 6-'l2 ;''”'Aleast, was duLtittled in hulk from tlnj tjel'oue.,"til• a" ,t,t C.: 11{ 11.1..1.'11,:t1e'.‘/rEl d.. jUi:4."' Ct; 1° ' - ""'

county, i u stead of Irani itidi,itittais hr lig . ty ,i.,,, i.ivt., !.,.r i!,....10,41 o a run to ,t,:suiti'r.t: at 8,..a"1 :11'0 1:,711
init

. Ica 01 lite WOrd s. lit in tax has bin-u l 'l .l t0u'Lt ,....1t ,. a"."a'.l.l:',i'Lb-t.tt,d:ilLi: It:fr.t.Y,lt C. A. D , 1.1r3,
, out, of tit,, ltcgistta. no ButA.ruytcy ..;~:Ilt ti‘triclii..".collected as rorentli tax and then I 'pail over .11.,41:5, BALL

to the State. fiat it will he seen that therelr. S. Marellul fur maidDistrict.-Deberabor Ad. 13-4.-11-2is bat little iii this of joltion, letthe lwar- •
Jug of tlme new constitution be as it mai-. Or oTIVS NOTI E.-Letters testamentary In II e

• ' 5 ../ e.;313 of C 11.1..Abcron this particular point. • I bot,- be. grav i d to 'al'il?'" i'''''''''' "e4"':l.
t.ett4 of the raid Opiate,

m*m.' "*",oil 1"°. M
-..----- oall. OM 416..- .

-.--..... • 1aL.U= Puilu-111.1tud ull:ertur :liemtlu"d 4" mote "°-

1 tilt!ticcaAteht 13 IAyr,'Ithem n- Itt,,al'etiT' Liull4
. i!arties Uniting'. itics. JOANNA 1,,,A711,013,',d,,,°- .

.

C. M. liltß, j"..'eng 'ri'ROB ritT CA Stusso.N. Chairman of the lRepublican County Committee. and J. I '3l'cir**"' N'''‘. 35- isr.l.

W. Railer, Chairman at' the Detniierafic I E P.S -

Countr iioininitt,,.f Tioga county, ha . I. i her. ,Pcht`4l 'with 1:retchP. ;rt• MP
ini it, din it stirring address in in- ,t. %, ; ,tAn Et ED. which l% 11lhe Zitfaf eCr 23 )r eaar: ima ittESJboLC :;:rl 2.,t,•1' m I elo-a-1,0r.t...• ra.h.the new Conatit whin. Among others The public are invited tocamand examime for them-things they sac: "After a careful exam- lterpedfulty,

. ''ll:vo;rtt tbc .41.1,^nd Waist SideuLrPril licTaA,7'lerile.inat.on of the instrument, we &earnest-
ly recommend to the voters. of this coon•,! . °""'".1."....1:ra..4".. ..
tie to VO!e lot the adoption of the Con-.! AUDITMOt \OtlOE.--Tila unclerstght4, uitCotualob lle,airt!t'or dttiQsr .Ent u dim 18 f fl.,..Sentrd. belt, ling As ire dO, Lti,eh!T ina'X'il 17.th"."" n't

ot th.: Sl3,rfiC. 'n?....1f,A14,,15 ,.1:;r 1Ar .,,,“? 1,,°,7 n.'",°t ,i ,' ;!"i'that such adoptiou Will read pplulote ;..
public justice,and the beat interests ofl iti"r etti;. a oi's•O- lel'ajL?erttl" !:'liem• jri t.`eik cj". "k",i'i'le'
the people of Stalt•' Geiser/11 A. i :1.. 6,6,4 144.1v:1w., t. atLl: iatifna JO2tr..ll!tee dW..l47.
lionmfort, Chairunui of the* DertMeratic .F • ~"."4-1:r, ,Ll`,P-V•re't i1ie,,',."...."1.:10:,',.t.„Z '-':""4County. 'Coamittee ' of 'Dauphin counlY, ' Ir"o 'ut" '." 'Pre-"' their eat " lilt f."°"‘liell;xstiel
has also issued a eery- al 1 11 .

' I `°"""glu" -14rak, ,, ,L - BALDWIN. Auditor.„ . , , i.. all t 11..r8, tir ,,- . ..
" ...own-nov.l;re. °.G, /573. 7ating the Democracy to • rote rot the 115.ic .

Constitution. Inaeed, in tho country.. rrilt....'Lw't!fi ,„l::: 'plod noted hi,. term *Hi .7— ellut
I,tido). the. tib cl.tyadvocacy of.or oppifbiti4 ill- in tile &all t,rj hf lie .., 13. i .. 1t.1:3. e'nufit'3 4.btcp ,ii.g"u a

the new Constitntiori cult herdic be ealh d I!.,',',''tl''.;"irt'"Z'osirg3"..h• -ity: Ont. i.p.to'r, " .o.C dt. yjite,',":,.ll,l;
all (pen question. All, good .i.orde are ...10 1t:J.14.10 of hati' s,Ya. IcraZill'i.`,,itigatZ,r `irti'„",dr̀ ;,.'e- 1
united in support of the to.w iostrutnent .:i,.. ,n,•b ,ttirt.ar,,,,, tet t., La t•te.‘„,,,t..!;,l:xt iola nod shafts,- 2 13" t
becanseft trill .purify the Legiatatnro-,,ino ,e,,l't'at.l7y. I (an, .4,014.-•1 etittlat i:,4.'l7.rati':i
seta foie etretiouts: tut& luittich bad men 10. rg• otio;l4lZlo.'o'fitttlr 5t...h',6.--:., 1 aid,-.

m. ....:—..,.... or s 4 AIR under, CaPb.t. -from power. In 'natty of the.corutties, , jeer's time nob furriest
hvg.r #5.

err with not .t.,,•fit', Imittlred Lute -- 11 • - •' ' 'u'd .9"'" """itl.Arp • r•,..B.Eanms,,,,ntionimi. , G.. W. rawttanunY.
od agaiu6 the Ciiustitutiou. : - . I - A44tespdgivr. 16d. ire. -B‘. ... -

. . - • • . . . - . . •

Election Proclamation.
EPECIAt. ELECTION

by an Act of the General Assembly of the
Common valth of Penneylt cola entitled •*.in Art to
provide for calling a Convention toamend the Ceeet,•lotion," tenor°,rd by the Governor the eh tenth day of
April, A. I).. 1b12,1t wan Terryville that at the grown)
election oat the second Teeming of October. In the y. or
pile, the qualified electing of this Cyromoowe.aleh
suoyld elect delcgans to at convention to re, Ise the
t•onstitution of the State: and whereas-It ono further
provided by cold Act that said convention when del,
ylectedoweembird,and organized. should have power
to propose to the citizens of this Commonwealth for
their approval or roiretton. a new ConviltiOion. or
mwodments to the present env,. or it-medic emend,
meant. to be voted for separately, the mum to he subnettled lathe citing-rte of the Common wealth, for their
adulation or rejection, at inchtime and Insuch manner
as rata move,tion should prescribe; and that all
arrientlnnlOr acrepb dby a Majority voteof the elector*

ding the, on should become a part of the Constiet,vo
lon ; nod wile:rasa, the said convention has been dal

elected,coorcned. andmy:mired, and his prepared andproposed • new rOnatito n.and tine l'vy °rain. tiro
Wielded the thirdday of November. A. D . 1873. entitled

• An Oroluanco foe Submitting the Ante:id...l Conittive.
!lotto( Pennsylvania toa vote of the qinelinedelectors
thereof.as posed Inwood remd Ina," 4,pointedTuesday.
the sixteenth day of Dernenher. A. D., 16171.11. the time
for submitting the same toa redo of the quolided elve•
tors of the CroninOnoealth. for their approval or njeclion; and whereas, the Feld Act of Assembly further
provided that the election to decide for or itotinst the
sew Constitution. r the specific antlendMel..• to me
prop wed. should he held andr.°))tamed as the general
lettions of this Comm oner:llhare now by law con-

ducted; and whyrems. by the Act ofthe General Memo.
hl' of the Commonwealth of Peneawleania retitled
`•lnAct regulating the general eleetlons within this
Commonwealth " apienveti by the Governor thy secood
• at of Jll4. A. n.. rid pis .411,0ra-tient, it
thodory of the Sheriff°, rvervmnnie withinthis
wunwrehb toRho public make to Ow elccters of said
comfy, by proclamation pritilisYed he oar or more here.
papers lu the county. at mot twenty days before such
el,ohm. of the day az d by taw f. .r the coral elec-
tion. tile pl eon to the several election ati•tricoe of the
‘attutty at nhlrh Pahl electron into beheld. and the ell
cern tobe elected or theobjt•et to I, voted opt br
aid qttatillet el.eon, ; non d abettor• by the aforrotht

..rdinance of .aid convention It to like tvine toreVided
that the pheriffnoft ~.never,lcennt ion of thin C.Antnon.
ucalth .hall invt• at leant twenty day• ontleo of n.attl
rOeetion by proclnm.Olon • Now. therefore. I. hi. it,
ItI:LtIE, Hien Wirth!' of the coons of tnitnonehanna,
do accordittely l.Pur thin my pro. bonation. nothing
$t ten to the gm-tidier' elect...re of rid county that.
ononnant to the aforenakt Art- of the(t..00r d Ae•etilnly
Ind the tudineneoof >aid eollCellitoll,a~,tend election
tillI.e had in Pllni CollotY. ou

TutsNday, December leiti,lN73,
st the places In the several el••ctlnn dietrwts, appointed
ty NW, at which time and idaers the qualified elector,
of ...in election cii.orims rosy voleupon the finest lot of
the cdoption or lefectlon of the new con“ltution sub.
witted by theatom-aid ordinance cif said convention to
a vow et tile (mottled electors or thin Common. Iatilt
tin Ow entitle of the hallots to be Voted nt sold Olevtlon
•lull br. written or printed tin words •• New Conetitti
Lim; ;" Ono on the Inside. for :Lit persons el cing nnirina.
live Voter the words ••For the N w Consti•ution." and
for persons ciri••p ut•eattve Votra the wools
—Against the New Conotil

I oleo Ien•lty make knott n end doe antler that the
placett ttlholdlon the at General 04.111.111 in the
-corral ward, Intrndbe, thetriete.nud tonnehlpe with
in the ~.1111i% Of smquelt tnim areme tolfoW, to telt :

The Elmi lon for tic ditarict compered of the I vcr
.hip of ti..tlaeott willhe held at the larnae rf Jos.nitalie be In add tonmhlit.The Election hit the dl.trlct committed of the town•
chip of Antral will ha held at the .ehool hon.: attar the
Preeb3 t mints church In cold wit UnLtp.

The Elticl ion forthe tliNlriet ettiotto-id of the to,171 hlo
of cknburn a lit he held at the home of Jam. a Lott in

tOWIIP:bIp.
The Elmdlonfor the Illctriet committed of the townohlp

of Ilrlddetraterwill be held at the Court flame In the
Itnnindit at Monica..tt

Thn Election for the dietrirt erewpoond of thn town

6hip of Brut,llytt will he held at the hotter of chIILICI
nllni cl Inodd towo.hip.
The Eirenon for the (11.4rfet rompored of the town•

•ihip of l'fit.rontil oil( be held at the ectioul hoitee near
EtiwarcifErk'n ut raid ioe•ni•hip.

The Election for thetill•triettoe•ed of the town
.hlp • f Cinforrl will he tie (I at the

ion
bt. ofJohn

fleivetatin In ',id toori.hio
The F.laelhal for lb. di. ewn pn,ed of iho haaa,,,h

of Daudaff trill he bald at Lila Latatalt llot.d to aaal
Ilk/tem:h.

Thy 111,Iton for the oleic:et rotopoectl of the town-
clap of Itttuort. nth he he .d to the boo., late of T J.
Elotooccit to sold to.vn.hip

The Election tot tIo• diet Het root pooed or the ro,r.
chip of Foreet Luke well to held at the bourse of 111,
11ertito Wortleyits cold towticitip.

The lii et roc the•Ii t contruc.odor the Iown oh lo
of Fr-tol.ltn oil. he h Idat the echool Low, mar 11. Al.
Smith-. toe jet LI. • [l4lli

1 to Electron I,rrw tit strict romporcrl of the R0M11....1,
of b rlebilevifle wall be bel,l at the school h-uce to said
111,nolgh.

Tho Election for the Ms. Het enrortn-ca of the fitorhagt,
01 Great Ile:Alvin he torn at the hones late ...pied
1., Dar: , Th..sos• s.st,Vor ,, tigh.
•Thc 'Elk,tob ton It. dt.trin comPo•cd of O.' ',own-

-nlp ,:read licsol 1,111 h. held /1, how,If. • -
'nit, Elect tonfer tne Jtattintreonpeciel of t he totensh 1p

o! Oilrron bin nit hLid _fl damp &whiling to P4lll
tcnen-hip.

Thu 13,110 n for the di.trtetchop-rd of the toe tichlp
..f Matta d he In Id at the Konen late of N. W. `A old-
tou In -ate

The Ehrt ion inc a pe Merit: inpaced of the tnne
chip of ii.,rmany ci illho held at the Lucile of S. whiten,

111 Vail! iOl.llOl
The Elerli • •• . the district cornito.ed of the town

clatter Ile .ilkalit hebridal the IL:trickCant re St hnol
lit:nee. In ato ton

VIMfleetly° hot lit districtf”.ellretefl of the oTenstdp
of lschson Ili he h...1101 teehou,e ado:A:ph hi. y
ealdlowneblp.

The I n for the r.l4rlct no.npro.ed rf toor
ship of will he hellat the nonre of Dr.nl, 1 Hon11,43,1 t lip.

The En.cilon for 'lir el-WI-Ist composed of 114.kair esh.nof IrooT nob no lo Idol Incm'ofGruMother..le r o. I,nt
the rleci he,toreirrrtrt ronspo.ed of the ton"

ship of 1..1 rtebe held al the ntaufuTtl boo! house
fu rani noviiellp.

The El. rllou .r the distrlst rompo ,ed of the town
rhip ul 1.3,1•rup rid he head at the 1.1/4.1111e SObon,' In s.lll toen- p.

Chenlectoris ler teeolstricl composell of the lineo°7,l.
of WIT neaduorn will be held oh the Sclu.el House to-old Ituron.A.

The Orel .1. for the tiletriet totnyofed alb,to•.. nohitof Molttletowtt will be beitt m the boon: of tnte 'tune tit
rata totettotottThe Elortton for the liiAtt• t rompoootlef tho Comor,b

M,T.trove %II! he behi et the Count Ilottoo to e.ott
Itorouett.

The Election for thedi/tricteornpolcd of the Pet/mitt/
of New 3llhot/ /cull be hold at the honer late ofJohn
rtuarot in Kiln Bortaigh

The eiortrioci for the uip/trict compo/ed of the/nwochlp
of Noy 1111terd wit. heheld at ihe lionve of Philander
rhino.-;. Ii Litt tiorough of NuieThe elettilni for the dirtrlct con.p.teetl of the town
photo of itaklold will to eel./ at thebonne Late of Thom-
as .Iw.suu In raid to/err/lip.

The election for the til/trirt conlfw,cd of the tor n
chip of sai•h w 111 bold at the lion, of E. L. So/ der is
tuld for l.oop.

The election for the illifrict eompoo.d of the tons.
still, of Springville st nt ine bola at the hoube Ltte of
Bp.urer II trim to mild toonebii.The eLeetiLn t o the [girl rompoPo.l of the tow.,
ship of "dec.,. Lake o ill to. held at the boogie kite of 11.tn n.kld

The blectioo for the iltrtrlet eotniofoi3 of the riret
Wald of the Stonitiet sate.qttelvm. Depot wiq he
befit at the hoosouoculiied by eliei.torU. Chaffee In .aid
Borough.

The Elverlon I, Irthe di trim compnred of the SeeuedWard ••t the B•innatrh ~t rouryn,•eno. a Depot add he
ht ld ut the hun•e uerupled by Ambruee Ileuron 11l raid
Baronah

Tus sleet= for the dl•trirt cornper.sd t the township of 'I le.oleen will he InId of the heese isle el
I.7llester Stoddard inpaidtetruship.

the fourth nection of raid orittnance oi
loboit le prettied th.a ••In .11,11of the con tie. of tarComma wealth. (ercent Plitladelptita.) the plume of
the rt. ettoo .hall he mole ar in the enee 0: au °tondo.,
fur Ourernor. but The return Judger lu each tenuity01011 make out n trint.cate coati.) return avid
the came , Al %Mill gee day, nice the eta :too, lint/illto the Pinnileeln 0 ad.. i'onreetion, nt !(aeetebnrg.•'—Iupnreum.n• whereof the judge,. of thenforrrui• die
[Het .hall tir,,ly take charge of the certtgetite ur
return of 0 , 1,111,11011 W ihvir moo-titer dietricte. -tot
prenaute them eta el-eting of !rum 'rich chit,-

be Court Boone. in the 13tiretivb of Mbio renewon the lord day after the day of elect Inn. bel••c. the
Preceol enr.oh trielay.,ll.c MTh day of Dere-tole r next.then• to do and tooform the ',nth e n quirct! by lan of
eatitJUitgen. And where a Judd,• by ,Ic,nen- oat
rifOideble sentient in enable to ai icud weld meeting of
Judi:, trecerlldr.de or n• iutn more-aid need he
Wienchant.° of by one of tile Meter:ore or ckrk.or t he.•ice'jon of tolyi 'Jotid, and perfbrui the duties required of acid Judge nu.itile to at

I alto make known Neuf etre notice. 4.'41 and by the
Unit neeitou of nol aer of July a. 1071. dirnete.t, nThat
evt,ry pers..o except rittor:rer of flu" Peace. who nit .IIhol any omen or uplArlethrellb of ! cccc fa or trust foil, r
the United *tate.,or of thin -tale.or of any el. v or tn.corporattd dintrict whellinr a etrionitn-lountdt nutter oratzent.who Inor *hailhr. empi.3yed nude. i tin legint.,t.ve.lurbeivry, or executive detekrrotent of till. Stec or, belted Sneer, or any City en to...otporared dint tier : and
al., that every tuninber of tongrens, and of the Shut.Ledintat ere, and of the releCt or e.dernoo.tumidof en.rite, or eoruteler.lonrre o{any Incorporated dl tri,t. lnby h,w lite:Tante of holdingor COO irlog et the fameElate. the once orsappointatent of Judge, lonpeetor .orClerk of any elcetbon o.f thin tottimultroulth,Juld that
DO Ineptetoror deatle or other ogle, of any inchelection. .hall be eilgible na any ofilice Inert toLa votedfor.".

Beth. aptor Ainernltlyof July 11. 1 031.11 le Men mod,.orheonlyof ...very }layor. Sheriff, Alderman, Jo •IleeofI the Pt.c.o. Coneta hie, of ..eery city. county. towtrnblp

lordietrict within Lt.ia Coto undt.celth, wtonever eAledupon by any ,Alter of on e:cetion.or b; three qualified
elect., thr-root to ilea, lee win. ow Or evenrin to theweelevr of the place of (tennril Prelim] e blab etiall leoOloettleDrri DAr.terha wry na topr. vent vie,. from up.pro:whin:4 the ',ante;and it .Lilt Le th. duty of everyI I ,49p.ctir,4lo.bitic of elleir u'erlorti-,,D1 or DenzelepWithin idle Matter/11Wenilia, to no peas nt In pernon or

- by Depute, at the pliCe of laririleg elovtiotte„ torunt, oan!, dintrief or toerunh:p fur the lonoev of
pronervinzthe peace ae rifereelle '' :

Alto that in the ith ,thrtio. of the art of Astemblyen titled .:Atiaei ref:lMT to executions at.d for Other
portro•ce approved April In. •84.1, it lo cowerd till;tbeaforesaid lath ..tinio, -14.11 ;lot lit• 000.1, wed as10 prevent t01..t• milliia ollieer or boron:tit rt(Hrer !nonrervin; ea Judz,ne.lateptcow or Vieth at tap general Ofspecial eltmluttna title Commonwealth.' .

fly no Aet of Aenent ,dy Approved the 17th day of ,Aprit, toil;; it Jaen...Med ttrat nt -'alt eh:4llone ttvrt,Der ,held'Older the lanw of thin ComluOuweAlli. the pileshall be opened between the hours ofsix and'actint
O'cVoact.ha tn ;Thedri oevlo'Anlocdpeemt of the COM.Stitutioli of the United states in tt. follows:
'•OECTIOD 1. Tin- right of eitleedi of the 'TottedStater to rote shall not bo denier.; or abridged by theUnitmkstot ea, or by en).Stair. tot le.:Count of race. t?Dirr -Ofprevent. etheDtheror ,o.rvioldo ~, '_ .
"Sze. 101.1g. gut connn.g...nni.hay.e ,power toenforcehYn- Pl!tWriate logiglatton.-
41,4 lamas: The Vuegfrooof •tho Unit otiStates. 00the Cm .clay of Iltircb., 1140. p -.pod an net golltled—-

"AnAritaenfoory mewlgjNtrtnonf Untt.l&alaiSOrote Intha erreral Stoles of taloa:and for other
Imaptivs„" Put titpt and siztod Itxtions of which an no

. ,

I ' .bytto.l. BeitatiorfAtt me Senate and W.Reidt.entalresttf Mnlntiftdido!ta tr Arnerted in On,.twfsbv..f4gbfftt. ThattittAit,sens or tbet.'tfallad iktaIntOare, ort,b4ll but.tberteloo cutlifiett by law to-vote.49.my plution Dy tnn ptopin, yo any litate„rerritorr.•

l'eninnat to the provialona contained In the" Vith
rection oI the net afore.ild. toe Jmlge.of The alormtaiddktrict thannepoctively take charge of the certificate
o return of thu etretton of their r.epertite diatriete.
and produce them at a meeting of one Judge from tint.
dietrieL et the Court Bonne, in the Boniugh of Mora-n.... On the third darallar the tiny 111 election being
the prelims t ytur, on t`riday. the Bllhday 01 OCt. IleSt.
there to dotted tierform the dull,. required by law of
mid Judaea. Alan that where a Judge by rickumin ornn avoidable accident h. enable toAttend wild meeting
of dodges. then tae certificate or 'More aforemaidhail
be tub. n charge of by one of the tatitectora or Clothe
of Tl.O election of tiald dietOct, a ho ehall do and perform
the duties. required of loud Julge unable toattend.

By an Act of A•wetably of Borth fd, land. e tilled. an
411 I 03:114311111 tin, mode of riding atnil elertlotto In the
tevera Imtuntles of the Commonwealth, it in enacted an

Snores! I. Be It enacted by the Senate and House
t ilepresentatlven of the Commonwealth of POntiryl•

yenta In General Assembly met, and It no hereby e tact
ed by the anthmity to the name. That the qualified
rulers of the x remd counties of the Commonwealth,
at all zener.d, township.burom h, and speeml election•.
ore hereby, hereafter, authorized non regain d torote,
by tickets. primed. or written.severally classified at
follow.: One ticket shall embrace the names of all
jmleeo of touria coned for, and to be tabled, °MAW,.
ilnalciary ;" sue ticket .impembrace the Kintner of all
rime officers voted for, and labeled, •-titide," one ticket
ehall embrace the names of rill woody officers voted fur.
Including office of eruntor, menther, nod members of
Annembly, If voted for, and memhern of congress!, II
ruled fur. and he labeled. "comity ;" one ticket shall
mnbrace th • Patties of all township idlleera noted for,
aril be latnileil—township:"uue tKAI t shall clittaratiethe
known ot nil Imron....til einem., voted fur, and shall bu
labeled "tionatch ;" and each class shall be deperited in
separate hullioninixes.'i
ciniiriet. county.shy. fitrinh, town•lilp, nailed district,
munielfedite other lerriloraisob divlstioin. shall be
entitled and allowed to vine at all such electiowk with
art dimbartlim of race, or color, or prowl... comsat..
sf ot reitade, any Count ni loft. bun, custom, nonce, ur
rectilat ionur July State fit Territory. Or li),Or Limier its
authority, to the emit rimy not withArtiniliii,

—Suction 2. Anil to iffurthertinadia. That if by or
nouorthountonrityof the Culintitutioe or Mira of any

law-.f ant Trrritim , any act In or Shull
herequired to he donesoa prerequisite or qualification
for ruling. and by MichUousl Ittit lon or law, perounn or
ollire,aro ur silt!' be clew:fro win it the performance ol
toin•ln faironiiiiiic La Mt! iicut. ati opportunity to per.
iarm Patti 1/1.11.1,1a1P11V. or to becomequitilined to vole.
It.hall be the duly of every mach person and officer to
gins to all rln let,- Or the I OIL. Static MOO, and
minal import ty to perform nark prorequ'ol to and to
limome me wiMont dirti it,, lon race col.
or. or previousamok tion of nun Itnile; not, tr any each
p,rvillt or otbeer shall renew ur kuowtogly omit to goo.
ful ofeel iii this sec too lie eitialL for entry rorti
furfeli and pay the sumo! d dollar- iodic pen
aim somfritred thereby. to liretnirtrilby on .CllOll on till
Core, in tilt Mil Marti. and Michon itialitanon for Minn
frel as the court shall demo Jam. awl .bull ales, lot
ererrantdt oiretiou, hi•deemed empty ofa ini-ilesumnor
And logli nn minturtlinn thereof, he fined lost Is M that
dew handfeddollar., or lie imprisonedttot less limnone
Month and not mum tiro out year, or both, at the Mai
teethe of roc Cart.—

. .inI eehororro. It le declared by the erected Section of
the VI artier of tbettonotitatkot of the teltnlStaten,
that ••This Conotttutitm..d the Meta .of the ',lofted
State:,whirl: ehall be to ale us pitrbtiaueeawrect, And
be the on, conic law of lee land. • • s ntlyibli IL

ronorthclion or lan,tf nay Stotts to tae contrary nog-
w illndandiny.

_lnd grAtrew, The Lefi-lature of thinerrar.onwcwlth,
on the lob dar • f April..{ It., pmeoctlatt act. en
tided-•A farther oupplement batheact n•lattai toeke
M.o. in this tmtmumwealth," the tenth *action et
which pros blot ne

'rime so 111111Ch of every art of Aeormbly
ns prov doe that only whlICfreemen ofittil he cat filed Is
voteor tobe my.eirM• or voter, or tie clitliolng to vote
at any genera. orAeerlai I Irvine of this 1.4.111110111wca it h
be and the vane, la hers lo tepealeti, and that hereatiel
all freemen, without Matinct ion of color, thyii be mind'
rd and n•sieterrtl according to the provirlon% of the
first otectom itioptuvcd April 1 tth, 10.a. entitled "An Act
111.1n, eopelenievtal theart ti last.; to the elections
tat this Commonwealth.- and or he II ottl,rAi., gnanged
u nose ester la; Wsn be entitled to 5..50 at all rgelunsl

i.peceilelection+ in thi% CoriononwesOli."
Th. Hill Ala.re, 11..11 alaendsneeit and art. toilet be

ex,ra ..

.

ill.\ I d by all a•••2.-ao, rt.vlxtvra of *cr-
ier...ll,lnmnllS. er, and oilmen, that the and

,11.trInnied Intrhy way hr., cured 10 all thecnlnen,. of ISIS-4:nonartinealth entllled to the ...an.,
llhe runt-. 3. dec. Lm the repel...114a", di-trlet,

conne,ed nI the rotintivo of ttu-quelotona.d Wroth•
ten ntli :two at {lir C. ,nrt Hon.. In I.l ttotthatnox4 on
Tteevita3 tt. to.h.r .211.1.1n73

lx I • 11 11.110. :At mt nalne, In Ito. Boron,h of
Althitrtv, It at 23f, .Ltr of Not Annn ',mann' 1,7.1,
and to theTear or tho t onintouttnmth that hthety,lsth.

N. B. iIk:LILL biome.
Montrtoe. Nov 2d. 1673.

Geo. P. Rowell &r. Co

CUSiIIWB 111 NOEL
PP P MeeNTARY PrOCTICE

pro,, dm,+m•deh+re d• nem a•eetn
An p. pen-d,1,• hrnd-lwoli ere,' nr 111h,

n lichtvcrati, b•id?. nud the otalhoritt tu all the
stnivs. •

"Tom m • t noth..rtti.o ecommder of .11.21GriC.111 pa.
111, 11,t1p, Lolt I

Prict• c rc..c..lpt a price Ad
); ,t,,,

"TRUE TO NATURE."
Tl.l,ArA-e:.., gila toracy

CODY LA N''S 1300 K FOR 1874
heti,' it, a ....alt. tollateriber for th•ee finnan,

or :a t loft tt.tratt 11..11artt.
Alt.i. I. A (•(..101:Y.

et 1.,.1• or VtliVlll.l.
s ..4.-m• r • •••••pmwr

rl,l ef the 1-1,..et. t.ind
eLsllle t..0, c •11,) octe :lent ielo-

t•-• t•-• r• r. nn
• e .;call It t.4e • Ile.? Isttel.oe-e

, . 11', Tyl-ii the tlul.tent IBC
lilted...L."4' • 14•141. 44Lj ILI) V ,• .••••• ••• ,‘ •I •r •• t d !r.sorr,tot , tosoooostrus

loso s. aro. teorly lilMEllx'i I, E 1 TVI RI.
roAntS. • poo ro ;or ..toto..st Forotio Johrralr.

I. r.. fora: sr rhorr sa• tho• tar:, rt.oirrott•
Lot sus. tot 441t 44. 111:4: 0•4" 4•4 ittosoostry t sortoL
EoStooorol troosho wart 1 .tors Jot h gitoottogs, ttart
rh tortor ostoprottrol ro oonch outoroorlh. r Mr. tototr. ,stoor
rxt..-ct llltogar-/ 1.. —MI WIc xna r b 0111 in oho.. I.

vroar. .In. one r. Irhitost uttood tarot, or 4 GENT/6
an so oir-peroolrm hot, troosor u 1•1 4•4. 1 31744441.10441
rirettl-r. In J B CO.,
IE2MIMM==I

iritl3
YOUTH'S

A OMPANION
A WEEKLY PAPERFOR

YOUNG PEOPLC
AN 0 TH

TTIE COMPANION awo.. to be a hworlte ever;
(trolly—looked for e tgor,) IT [he yoro.g tolke. and raid
with ibtortpt by toe oi lto pet-pore is to Inlet, to
while it 111M17.141.; to be Jo. Iriot.. practic I, OC.,ltit;

Sad to !luxe renlly perusurmut worth, while It attratta
for Ihe boor.

It le handsomely Mom rated, and has for COM ribnior-
.otno of the most attruCtiVe Ile, .13 the cot.ntr
A toong

N ard Eggiorton, Er I I. foyer,
Prof. demo. A. De nine, C Moulton,
t.ntl!ta 31 Abell ...Ni.phle May,"
Itchecea IL[i.e.viC. A. Stephen*,
C.W. Plandore, Ituth Cbeeterfleld,
c. S. Ito :me, M. A Denleon.
it. pooling I adapted to the old and ronn.r Ir vier

varied in Ire character; eprfghtly andentrrtaintny. It
glees
stortr, of Adreettere. Storle. of Hone and
Utter., ai Travd, l4ehool Life,
Editorial*optic CarrOnt Tel,. Poetry,

oplep, Seim lon• for Lento
Illetorical AI tkleo
flitgr.,Witco' Bk-tet.e*, Anwatote*. Poale*,
Itellgioun Articfa., Poet* cod loridente.

ht-cr,piton I', Ice. Epeclaien copies ecnt free,
Addre=s,

MASON..t.
41 Temple Place, Boston. Maev.•

FIRE (81" DE 1T,TT.,;5.".".,.r. ,?.n;`;rk.'A1T
.t ATwoo I).mdura the finet+t on Vonond on
any cud oil launy. Vor taJoby all latoptlnalcra.

W() 11:N
OrS• Honk.. Glmt.A. et,— own locallllcE. No
eopaal medetl. Voloznr Ole.. atqlt fray.

I', O. Vlel:,:ltY An;;usta.

$1:8 Ld1y,f."?.6:7.:'gett0.1.7„=?.,..1,7,1,17;e0,k1:
t4evrtll with Castsrrrt thirty yetttst. sant Ism* comet by
~,Itupltt revue-y. r c...lttt.poto,gvire..itt sat or.Alai.. tom. 1. J. 61.1i.kt), Dr.stv r titt.s.3rtscalm, N. Y.

A A.
.NlUT

SCRANTON, PA
Wholuale A Retail Delilerelli

11 A11.1)117Aiir IttoN. STEEL
- • NAILS. SI4IIOES, SIIOVELS,

"."TILDELL'S 11AliDWARE,
-.11INE: 11,,e0(1.V7 I$7ldtPNE QT 114.118N1CletIMILIOA.II d ..111.NIXO .OLTPL.IRO. .
thAIIRLIGE oPICINGS. 81:13.S8 45)-

- Hares, !JOLTS. AWE& ond irdfinKes,
P1047117) Bdiihn. 31ALLRAPLA"

-

FELLOEK. SRAT mPpratxx,-Bows. di.
ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES. 13ELLOWS

lIAMMtn*: IM.ED(7ES. -
ulnrnits m AND M1.1.1.MANV1e..1191.T12111, PACKING
.-,.. TACKLE 1.11.0CR5.. PLASTER PARISiiMMENT. et M INDSTONRS. •PRUNED WINDOWDriiSFI:LEATIIRR.t.FTWEIINGIII'IPAIRIittIittCIII34IIALES. . 'Eirestateiv. Nlisrekiti. - • IV. • •-•

Real Estate fbr Sale.

!2. The Subscriber •off.aa for saki the
in •

, • following Real Estate, to wit:
TEM' FAUST.•

known nit ',Robert Maur, Farm,:"*ltmatecu Brldrewa•
ter township, Susquehanna Co., ft.. about too mike
east of Montrose Berodgh, containing Pia oCfell, of ex
celleut grave and grain land. about d, umes of timber,sood faro, house and outhullalers. a tine orchard of

cc fruit. well watered, and adapted for dairying
pa pose, Stock. dairy fixtlarer, and terming utensils,
will be sold with the Farm If desired, nukee provioaa
ly disponed of.

ALSO, A DOUSE AND LOT
/Matta In the Borough of New Milford, Susquehanna
County,Pa. 'pleasantly located on the Main street; first
the centre of the town. Lot GIN feet front, a rood con-
lenient. Iwo-story dwelling, a good sled garden spot,
aud.a convenient well of rood water.

ALSO A FARM OF FIFTY ACRES
onofourth of a mile from the borough or New Milford.
inacreo Improved.andthebalance well tlmhered.princtwally with hertont and hemlock. A good ..Vz4o feet
barn, and a thrifty young orchard.

ALSO THE HOTEL PROPERTY
known iv the CHAMBERLIN HOTEL. In 011ison Tfol
low. Kmirehanna Co.. Pa.. containing 90 norm of land.
woolly improved. wl;h Howl. Wagon Barna and out-
buildingn. Convenient eitheras a hotel or for farming
and dairy purpose,

AL'O A DISTILLERY
for the mannfarture or Cide Brandy, in good running
order. latelyoceulord by It. C. Volt, deerared.aud about
Gil ;wren. of laud adjacent to the aforteald Hotel prop.
crty.

T0M, ..=.131
mule earl to .nil the part-baser. upongond asperity.For p.rtieulena Inquire of E. 4/, Hawley, Derittattar le
des. Mowrose. Pn , or of the sphaerlber uu the Unbar
Moore Forte, Li itigtmeter. Fe.

JOHN GAVITI
April O. 1813 -If.

1-AILLINGS STROUD.
General Insurance Agent,

RULE, LITE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
la2oxl cram. Pee.

!loa( rv.. . Y.. Capitaland harping. $4,000.000
IIartiord 'jr kt,Co..ins., Co.. i...Lpltninudniarylue $3,000,0utlI..ivvrpoul. London & tllone n' V.U.0D11;041Ins Co.. Of Sorts Amerlca '' t3,.V.I.LUN)
National. l'lnrs. 34nALI-Ou
Ant I.rncltn, I.6llr.d'a .. r„.4A,0loss. Co., Stotts of lizau'la •• 01ivu
Vti t,,tl tillinal .1111,004
Lyconting Fire " $0.11011.0(XS
Wills...port lop.Co. " $ 110.00 U
Ns rr.v:anrctt, P.crviderate. R. 1... 6011,11,0
Ntrrelmosse .110.000
Cl.ty, off Neowport. Kr. `. 2.10,1100

„Non Iowo, srf Bucks ,Co SOU ou
Aleontortutd, of Cisr-srl.rsid., " 404.1,0101
Stole In.. Co. of India 100.1/00
sUesnman.ta, 01 l'lttsbar,t, .110,0011

Xi X W 1E: .

Conn. 'dowel Life lon. Co., Arsetta 000100
American Lilo. Phira.

A0CJI-JaMPT.r.
Traveler, Ins.eu ilarford,Capltal and !harplna (1.2,000.003
Ita $350.101.
The tolerelgnein wt, been wellknown In Ihia eMant yJor

the pa:t t7y.are,aeeu I..•uranee Agent. Lt.v.,netedned
by bin l'untnatWee have.Ittays been promptlypaid.

Virtiflice firrtdoor ea..t from liankfm; Office of NV
R. Cooper If; Co..Turnplfzeet. Slantrose. Pa.

BILLINGS STROUD, Agent
CR AT IL MITi I.
HUILI.CESPA )
outrot.o. Slav tht,

Plirtrzi.ltl.l.]r3M

WILLIAM SMITH'S
E.T.A enf;lve FgrnitureWxretronk on ion will Find the lamest

FIRST CLASS AND COMMON

Ikk;tl"' I '237ICrPL3M
Tohe round to thle section of the ener tty. of e••

and at priens t hnt canoot ,‘ ...'`

I==l=l

EXTENSION TA IMES
ID the Cuoulry, acid WA RRAN :hem

UPIiOI,NTEri

Ft. I IV G.- .19 .9 rh /9
ll=

PURE NO. I M .I.ThASES,
COST MON Al ATHASSES.

UNDERTAKING
etatt.crlter ta tit here-tiler nuke tn.- alien:4o,m n

opt.etnn hi. Gut,. tee it:1111M )a.t.rantpleale-et tht ennet et. t ITEA3SL its the state. nll
net-dlttfl.l”.en'ent will he attended toprtratpt* and to
,ativfacto*

WM. V/. SMITEtb. SOIV
Montrose.. Pa.. Jun.u1.1.57-J.—no3—lf.
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OPPOMTE THE MEET LOUSE

MOtiTROSE, PEiN'A

JOHN S. TARHELL, Proprietor

Nine Stage, Len, this Rouge daily. connecting with
the Mon. v RnllwOp, the Lehigh Valley Itetire..td.net:
the t. L. d; W. 12 titr.stl.

April I+t,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

COEISUPOPTION
which can be cured. by. a
timely resort to this stand-ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many ,prominent
physicians to be the, most
reliable preparation" ever-in-
troduced for the relief and

• enre of ail Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
easesof' Cou2-hs Bronchitis
Croup, Whooping Cough,
influenza, Asthma, polds,
Sore Throat, Pains &Sore-
ness.in the Chest and•Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry, bp a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
Most preparations, - but it
loosens:and,cleans es;-.thelungs,and;allaysirritation,
thus reaming the cause: of
the complaint. • r .

BETA W,..TOTTLX 16 EONS, Bestca2,
And sold by DrukgistAiand Dcatorm

Alv.al!t 'o,lbll.74,oviiy

Drugs and Medicines.
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Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
. Is widely known

as* one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for

' 'e cleansing thets tem and purifying
the blood. It ha5 ...,414.10:451,,1e

...,414.10:45 1,,le stood the test oryears, with a con-
stantly growingrep-

' "4.4 ilTation, based ou iu
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cure.. So mild as to-be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet stiimarching
as to edeetuallv purge out the great cur-
t•Optibus of the blood, Studies the scrofulousand contarnination. Impurities,
or diseases that have litikeditt the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. hence its wonderful
care", many of which are publicly known,
Of ScrOfttlii, and ag scrofulous diseases,Ulcers, Eruptitius, and eruptive dis-
orders cf the skin. Tumors. Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St.Anthony's -Fire, Bose -or Erysipe..

'Totter, Salt Rheum, ScaldHead, Ringworin, and internal lUt.
turations of the Uterus, Stomach,

d Liver.-- It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-ally adapted; such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
Ma, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Diseas%..Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhasa, when they are manifesta-
tions of the Scrofultiu.q poisons.

It is an excellent restorer.ofhealth and
strength in the Sprit*. By renewing the
pppetite mid' vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates thedepression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREPARED 11

Or. J. C.AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
.preek..l-....d Analytical Chemist..

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Ayer's
liairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

naturalVitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
onceagreeable,
healthy, an d
*effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

glass. and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened,falling hair checked,
Mid baldness often, thougkuot -Always,
cured by its use. Nothingran restore)
;the Lair- iv'bere the follicles .are de-
'.stroyed, or, the glands atrophied and
-decayed; -hut ,such aS,Temain can be
,saved by this applieutioia, arid stimu-
lated into "aetivity,' so that a new
=growth of hair is, produced.. Instead
;of fouling tholiair with,a pasty- sedi-
"ment, itwill keep it cleanand vigorous.
Its occasionaluse will prevent-the hairfrOm turning gray 'or falling Asir, and
jconseqiiently prevent baldness.. The
restoration ,of witality it gives to the
•scalp arrests and prevents the forma--
tion of danchtiff,-whichli Often so un-
cleanlY and offeesire.: Free (ruin those
,deleterious*, sithitattces -N.vhich make;some preparations dangerous and injn-
Thies tl the-hair,.the Vigor :nazi only
benefit 'brit*not -hand 'it. -If wanted

:merely, for a,, H4IR IMESSINg,
..nothing chi: cart be found so desirable.
;Containing neitheroil hOr dy,e, -it does
'.not soilwhite cambric,, niul - yet lasts':long on.tho. !tali, g6inir: h gloiaiy;lustre; 444 grateful: perfume, .-

; -.Prepared- Dr.. J. -C, 'Aye—ri
.• . 2`r ductand And:11041 plenclitac, •

c .

NEW STOCK OF

BO WINTER DRESS COM
13hatrls,Cloakings,

Flannels, Blankets, etch

NEW. FALL STOCK
OF MILLINERY GOODS

Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed Rate,
VitLITETS, RIBBONS, Era-

NEW FALL & WINTER STOCK
flEftEr MIRE MMUS

BOYS', YOUTHS', &ND MIMS•

CICIOILENDX.IDTEI Elit7lT/13.

NEW FALL

CASSERES, COATINGS,
..A.xua 17oestizaigto,

FOR CUSTOS WORK

NEW STOCK GF'

Hats, ce Caps.

FALL STOCK OF LADIES', MISSES',

Boys' and Zen's

MERINO WRAPPERS& DRAWERS.

NEW FALL STOCK
Liaciiod "zici Greezits.

FURNISHING GOODS.

NET CLIIPETS
AND OIL CLOTHS

All The above open ng In large variety at the "tore at

_Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Co.,
AL S. DESSAUER, Zulubag nartier.

.Ituntrothe. Sept. l C.7.1

PAIN-KILLER.
FOR OVER S WRIT YEARS

PERRY DAVIS' VERITABLE PAIN-KILLER.
11A15 DEBI T17.TP.1) EVERY VAUIZTY OP

CLIM sTE, A.ND la ALMOST EVERY •

I=l
It N the constant companion and estimable

friend of the misdonary and the traveler,on ace
and land, anti no one should travel on our
Lakes or Rivers without it.

It hits been belbre the fv.blle over thirty yrs,
anti probably has a wider and better reputation
than any other proprietary medicine of thepres-
ent day. At this period there are but film un-
acquainted with the merits of the Pain-Killer;
but while some extifil it us a lioiment„theyknow
but little of Its power in easing pain when ta-
kvn internally, while others use it internally
with grimesticcens, out are equally ignorantof
its larding virtues when applied extcrnully. W.
therefore wish to say to all that it is equally
successful whether used internally or externally
anti it stands to-day, unrivalled by all the great
catalogue of family medicines. It is sufficient
evidence of its virtues as astandard medicine,
to know that It is sow used in all parts of the
world and that its sale is constantly increasing,
Noceratice agent has had such widespread sale
or gitien such universal satisfaction. It is a
purely vegetable compound, and perfectly safe
in unskillfulLands.

Alter thirty years, trial, Is still receiving the
most unqualified testimonials to Its virtoes,fromi

M the highest Liu:meter and revonsi-
biliiy, Physicians of the first respectable, rec-
ommend it as a most effectual preparation for
the extinction of pain. It is not only thebest
remedy ever known for Bruises, Cuts, Burns,
&c;, btu for llynentnry or Cholera, or any sort
of bowel complaint, it is a remedy. uusurpsaset
for efficiency and rapidity of ricttom In ie
great cities of India, and other hot cllmatM, it
Ims become the Stlndani Medicinefor all such
complaints, ns well as for Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaintt, and other kindred disorders. For
Coughs and Colds, Canker, Asthma, and Rhea-
mane difilnoltics, it has been proved by the
most abundant and conceiving testimony to be
an invaluable medicine.

Beware of all li,a7ationo.
The Pain-Killer is sold by all 'respectable

druggists throughout the United States and
foreign countries. •

Priees.2.l cents, 50 cents and per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Pmprictors,

N0.136 ulgn street, Pravtdeseen.l
MEM!

NEW GOODS.
gibe nermitrned tiseirsz feinted. refurnished and

reatoeked iho eime,formerly oeeepled by ft. Kee.
Ton. Jr..Al Lewovillol'entro. ore noo prepared to leas
lob the people with no destrablve:tely of

•

DRY GOO.DSI
GROCERIES 1

HOODS .1' SHOES ! !

ifA 1?D TrARE!!
.70 C ER.l" I c.;

Ascan bo found elsewhere. and ekes Desirable Priers

O.M. crane.
Laworille pater, Pa, March R 1.1848.

17XtetTT010` .NOTICE.—Woraz testa.'Lettris test
mentor; to lbw r.tareuf Pattie,:,ortdt. late of
iwp., aced, have been grouted to Illooubaribit

oh NT.° s it,t..,:ht....114,V111,1C0tatd irervouo.to‘ to twits'
ldrmedlnte pop:lout.and thorn'having cla.ma et dtt
ionoldsagatuot tbd tome,sill prY,s ,n , (11004 04bout 40.

. • 'l2ll?.in. siTLLIVAN I
• PATILICK Dos{y4l,l,',l" E."6.larit

& DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTIOS.—ip thp Eptatp of
1611.: 0. P Wo.htnpo.t tea. lettere of Adtalpittentlaa
In tho add Mtate hAvlog been granted to the underslim,
ed. limeami a:what*414 eet.ite, Are requested to
mote frolninfiate ',hymen/.midaliperenne haring claim*
agathet mail estate are requeeted h., lament them with,-
hutdelay. MAUTII A /4 WASIIOOIIN, Meth.

E. W. Smith, Attorney for baste,
'Liberty. Pa., Oat.ta.


